MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LTD.
( A Govt. of Maharashtra Undertaking )

Divisional Office: Bâà2, Nanded Co-op. Industrial Estate, Shivajinagar, College Road, NAnDEdâà431602
Ph. No.(02462) 242060, Fax No.(02462) 254969, E-mail: d.m.nanded1@gmail.com_dmnanded@mahassi.com

Ref: NDDO/MRK/2017-18/ Date: 21.03.2018

TENDER ENQUIRY NO. Nâ68

To,
The General Manager ( MRK), Mumbai
DM, Mumbai/Pune/Aurangabad/Thane/Nagpur/Nashik/Amravati/ Latur

SUB: TENDER ENQUIRY. – Steel poly tube stand.

The Divisional Office, Nanded has received tender enquiry for the following work.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs.</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Due date for sub-mission of tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Supply Of Steel poly tube stand WELD MESH 35MMX35MM SPACING WITH 12 GAUGE FRAME 6 MM MS BAR Size 610mmLx450mmWx250mmH Bottom plate 25mm dia Thickness 2mm dia with Powder Coated.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26.3.2018 up to 11.00 am.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before **26.03.2018 up to 11.00 am.** The offer must be supported by all necessary documents, I.T clearance certificate, GST Registration, SSI Registration having registered for this item. Registration with Corporation, Copy of PAN Card & quotation must include rates inclusive of Corporation's rebate @ 6%, applicable GST (SGST+CGST), & F.O.R anywhere in Nanded District, validity of rates upto 60 days...

cc to: singh.amarendranath@gmail.com  Mós. Mahaonline, Mumbai.
with a request to publish this enquiry on MSSIDC Web site.
cc to : BM, Parbhani .. for necessary action.
copy: Notice board

Divisional Manager,
Nanded